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Public mm would often do better If

they were not afraid.

Tht only thing poor old John L. bad
loft waa chip and the meal thirst.

It la possible to Incur the everlasting
enmity of a man by finding him work
tint he cannot alight.

The nan whose life la not more or
less Influenced by aome woman ran be
depended on to mako frequent

A Parisian burglar recently cricked
a aafe In a restaurant high up In the
Eiffel tower. He la at the top of his
profession.

Delaware la going to abolish the
whipping post. The state should make
a clean Job of It by abolishing Ad-dk-

at the same time.

Soma of the new governors walked
lo their Inaugurations and aome rode,
but It la worthy of note that all took
mighty good rare to get there.

Philadelphia spent 12.000.000 more
than Chicago did for new buildings
Last year. That eastern town may be

somnolent, but she makes other towni
open their eyes occasionally.

M. Ilertheiet, member of the Instit-

ute), formerly mlnlatrr, and ellstln-gulshe- d

chemist, gives It as his opinion
that gas fumes or ryanldcn of potas-

sium are preferable to the American
method of electrical execution of crim-

inals, but he bcllevea that Franca will
never abandon the guillotine.

A young wo iaa In Richmond, Va..
tella one of the local papers that when
she received ber first masculine klsa
she "felt aa If something waa running
down ber nerves on feet of diamonds,
escorted by several little Cupids In

rhrrlota drawn by anglea shaded by

honeysuckles and canopied by melted
rainbow," la It any wonder tbe girls
like to be kissed 7

The financial report of one of the
colleie football associations, for the
past season, baa these Items: I'hytl
nana. Hit; medicine. 1210. Thla out
lay, during a comparatively brief perl
od. for few young men selected for
physical endurance. Indicates that
pastime may bar Ita battle fields on
which one may look with a degree of
calmness If he baa "no friend, no
brother thtrt."

The proper degree of formality ob
aerved at tht Whit House, so far aa

tha offlclala are concerned, la aome

timet In contrast with tht procedure

la earlier daya. In recently published
recollectlona of a long life, the author
describes a scene be witnessed at the
White House In Trealdenl Van Buren's

time. In honor of tht Inauguration
cheee bad been acnt to the new chief
magistrate. It waa "lha else of a large,

round table." I'lecee of It, together

with crackera, were banded round to

txraons aaeembled. "The whole house
and almost the whole city waa redolent
of cheese, fragmenta of It lying every

where on toe etreeta." All thla may

eem to have brought the President
nearer the people, but the country can
to-d- quite appropriately dispense

with that form of paternalism.

Tht I'nlteJ Statee consul at Catania
Sicily, reporta the cost of labor
lemon handling In Sicily (reduced to
I'nlted Statee money) aa follows
Overseer, per day, S3 to 63c; txperl

need women who select the fruit, lie
wrapper (In tissue psper). lc; girls
who clean lemons (pick out lice with
Mcks and brushes), 14c; girls who do

other various kinds of labor, 16c. All

these art (with the exception of the
overseer) women and girls, who have
to feed and clotht themselves out of

these scanty wtgei. They live upon
a "panuua" (small loaf of bread) three
timet a day with a little fruit, a plate
of maccaronl and perhaps a glass of

cheap wins. They commence work
early In the morning (at this season
before dsybreak). do not eat anything
until 10 or 11 o'clock, when they rest
a few momenta and tat their bread

Tht men who makt and nail up tht
boxea receive 45c per day. and those
who pick tha fruit from tha treea 27

AN

Another expense Is trausportatlon of

Ibe fruit to tht city, depending upon

tht distance. Lemons art bought by

the thousand, counting 10(0 to the
thousand. The price paid for the
September to December crop runs frora

I2.H to I2.S2 per thousand. The Jan-

uary to May crop runs frora e to
$1.25, although extra choice fruit of

this crop which will bear shipping

from England to the I'nlted States

brings as high aa II. SO per thousand.

The large lemons known aa "spata
fora." which are yellow la February

and March, brine I1C0 to ll.5 and

even as hlKh as $a 50 to 17.20 and even

blgbcr. ror thnttsnnd.

rt'i'r'afnutl will Intro-

duce, a SHI crrly In the of the

Kama ;.: at ure making It a mli.de-Iixsno- r

for wntnrn tc e;.r blooimri
or to npprar In a put.llr thoroughfare

n.lh.i a Mode. Mr. Ijxnibert

thnt t!i bicycle habit
health f women.

s.i
destroy the

Clilt.iRo'a city council having rnssc--

an ordinance prohibiting women from

wearing Mg huts at the thea'er. the

gentle sx will endeavor to have a law

enacted preventing men goi8 out be-

tween acta for drlu,Va.

Abdul Humid, the Sultan of Tr!;ry.
bankrupt potentate, but he con- -

Is a . ...... rt.ilnun to live in a aie.rm iasiii.ni. i ci--

retainers of bis household number ),

Including S.i"0 ladies of the ha-

rem. With all this family and tie .r

cf killing Ann.nlat.s. the "s!.k
man" hin't time U piy his debts.

Purlng the year recently ended El.-72- 4

families In New York were evlcte.'

fn.ia their Lomca. l'rard of lOO.Oax,

t,l)mlls bclnaa within the twelve

months found themselves without fool

$r shelter.'

GREATER NEW YORK.

ERA IN THE HISTORY
THE METROPOLIS.

OF

fonptMloa ef the Haw Terh Central'
Faer-Tree- li thm llar-Ua- t

Klver, and of lha Sjl.ooo.OOO ateel
Vledael frees I loth la 1 40th Nlreat.

New York. Feb. 5. 1897. One of the
moat remarkable feata of engineering
on record la owing completion, and,
beginning Thursday Feb. 11, the pas-
senger entering New York from the
north will ride over on of the grand-
est example of aieel railway construc-
tion yet accomplished In thla age of
marvelous results In that direction.

Going south at 149U street, the tracks
of the New York Central begin to rtse
gradually, and at 135th street they
croe the Harlem river on the new
four-trac- k steel draw-bridg- at an

of 24 feet above high tide.
Thla masslva structure la remarka

s

ble In being the first four-trac- k draw
bridge ever constructed, and la the
largest bridge of the kind In lbs world
It la 400 feet long and welgba 2,500
tons. The draw-bridg- e la 6ft feet
Inche wide, from renter to center of

a..

the Central's reel over
The ntrurture Ita world.

of new rteel draw-bridg- e the Klver.

outslJe trusrrs, and Is csrrled on three
very heavy tmc. Itcen the cen-

tral and each of the two side trucs
Is a clear space of 21 feet, which per-ml-

the rwrnvce of two sets of double
tracka. The floor la ornisited and the

an

at

to

to on of war orders that
The trunses span j ail
are 61 In the 25 smoUe. stacks flag to

at each j to Ulldcr the bridge
of thci.o trusnrs Is the closed. har. tni

er.glne-hoiM- h the bridge shall be opened between
oscillating the of seven ten In

can morning, four In

or separately, sa the afternoon, for
one government

can the wor'rf. In

THESE CE SONS ANAK.

A ad Srnme TKern Wra llr Hlar
talamha lMear4 Aaiertra.

Tbe great of Alameda coun-

ty, which la considered true
official Index to the hetsht
of the male residents of this
contains some remarkable Information
concerning cltliens.
the Franclwco Kxamlner. County

Clerk Frank C. Jordan prepared
and he has been compli-

mented f.ir the excellent production
that gives full Information a'.iut te

fltife rctUt.-- r has oa

the market circus freak managers and
dime runners have been loo- -

Ing l.i this direction in me
of nvn.lng

attractl i;r. have read the gnat
register. It Is t.hown that document
that prominent eltl'.ns attain a great

ami live for cent The

ol.let A!.i:n'!.i '.unity,
t.i th rgl--ter- In William Alien, a

rarpmtar I'.v In the Ward,

who ha atViltie.l t!ie age of 77ii

W. A'.i valid, r. a traveling num.;
U t 5 years old nn I It

It. Cco.kc II Allen, who f-- t j

! i!. ;n'!y re. ord.r. He l ;.i i.;l .

a y .;mg man, but In this te,'l-:.- In-- I

';;! e.ir-- i . Id and a. ill y 2 ( rl hli'.li.

O. t'admau. the Sail 0

e nun great
n,-i- !d I I. by 1.1:1

ftii his o 'h ;.l le rl'l"u, for J

Is r I' y ",; ' ' '
In h Igit. lli: re arc s. oris ui ;:icis
who arc on the oflclal l.t.

I nittmn aa a Man.

In a of papers titled "nmcr.on
Sixtv tn;n appearing In

. .. . . i... --an rnmirn i.ie onui Tuurmai
philosopher If found wanting

where ordinary re'atli'nhlps
are concerned. He "suMx-cte- the In-

stitution of marriage and hardly
speak of without s. kind of caveat

or precaution." his of the
relation the tcxes there Is

grnid sense, nor manly feeling,

nor sound phlloo hy; It Is a
dogn-iilii- reminds ua be

ai trtd to jriei'Jiood.

From 118th street south tht four new
tracka run over (he steel viaduct to
HOih atreet. and thence by the

to 106th street, where they
strike level of the present four
track line.

The work of building this massive
stmrture, which Is her Illustrated, be
gsn Sept. 1, 18S3, and baa continued
without cessation until now, and will
cost when compacted considerably more
than 13.000.000. The completion of the
new work will permit the opening of
all cross streets under railway and
ao admit a perfectly free passage for
atreet

One hundred and thirty-eight- h street,
which baa become a great thoroughfare,
will be entirely free, aa trains
which heretofore crossed It at grada
will paaa over It at elevation that
will allow atreet cars and all traffic
perfect freedom. At 125th atreet, the
tracka will rroaa the fourteen
fret above the of atreet, and
thla point a magnificent passenger ela-

tion la to be built, extending from 125tb
to 126th atreet, under the four-trac- k

viaduct.
Thla Improvement will be of Im

mense value to the entire state In fact,
the whole country aa the bridge.

being ao high above the water, will
never hava to be opened, except when
large steamers or veseele with masts

''i.C
End View four-trac- k 125lh flrctt.

New largest kind

view four-trac-

have to pM throuRh; all tugs, canal
boats, r'.. will have
room go i::;,le bridge
cloicd.

The rlvr, been de-

clare rcngrrrs shin canal, the
rails are bolted steel secretary has Issued

of the draw-bridg- e tugs and lunges shall Joint their
fiet high renter and and po'.es. enable

feel h'tth end. At the Iliem pars while
situated He alro ordered

whli contains two not
double-cylind- engines, hours and o'cWk

which turn the draw, and be the and and seven
worked together that except police, fire or
If should break any lluu the hours named

other di covering buslneta traffio
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Waatt laal Her rot her.
While unpacking sample order of

rhlnavare from Germany the other
day. Frank C. Second atreet
Importer, discovered blue envelope
tucked away vase. On opening

letter written German waa dis-

closed, tleing expert Gorman schol-

ar. Mr. Young translated the mlnatve,
which read follows: "To whom
may concern: My brother,
Illctmer, left Curlsbad, Germany,
yeara for America, where he In-

tended rngagn In the china bust-nn- s.

After short time his corre-
spondence abruptly ended and after
that all our letters wera returned un-

claimed. paiker In china
house and have been placing thece
notes In nr.br to America In
hopes that they might be seen by my

brother some oie that knows him.
Trusting that the person who finds
this conv. any information whli

noiill nld me. remain, very truly.
Cora Metftier. Carl. ...I, Germany."

Philadelphia Record.

BOWTMWLST UKCLZES.

Far."t:vi ''t.';lv.il flower
bee.

i!:s.i;s f.e othera doing th.
oui we

Fv.ry r.i.iti who tin real f.:lth ha
gnat poner fir vd.

An Inve.atnuiit k:uiu!e!ge
pay the best luterei.1.

Nj man was ever .inverted while
nui :ng tooth.

Nothing giv.s onu more melan-

choly frrllug than cloik that d.K'Mi'l

run.
That man who can afford mako

enemies cerululy rich In expedi-

ent!.
According to tht world an edd ilch

eccentric; an oJd poor man

foul.
It Ii unfortunate fact that clerical

moral! do not alwayt go aita clerical
garb.

lniring allppery weather, pray less,

and put curt aa'ioe oa jour

and out of the city, the Important
through trains aa well the principal
auburban trains arriving and depart
ing during those hours. This will
avoid delaya. wMnh have been, at
times, very annoying, and permit oi
much faster service than could hava
been maintained under the old ar:
rccgementa; and, aa speed one of the
principal factora In travel In this age.

this feature will prove Important
"one.

Quit) number of' great Improv-
ement which have 'illy been made
In the northern pc!ll6f the elty can
be aeen from the trains aa pass
over the new viaduct Among them
are Grant's tomb, 81. Luke's hospital
and the building of Uarnard college
and Columbia college Mornlngaldi
Heights, and very soon the grand
structure of the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine will ha observed. Further
north, tnd on the west side of the
Harlem river, the now famous speed
way Is under construction and ap
proachlng completion: the magnificent
High bridge, Washington bridge,

dam bridge and the viaduct
leading to It, from the north, are works
of art aa well as of great utility, un
der which the trains pass, and the
right may be aeen the buildings of the
I'nlverslty of the city of New York,
Webb's Home, and hundreds

l yru - j .in ti v a

of New York new draw-bridg- e the Harlem Hirer at
Greater York. of In tha
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of other new buildings of less Impor-

tance. North of the Harlem river, on

the lUrlrra division, la llronx park,
which Is to contain the rrcat b.rt.mlcal
gardens and toolnglcal gardens ol
llreater New York, and within a few
yeara thla portion of the city will of-

fer attractions which will be uimur-pa;e- d

In their character by any city
In the world.

Greater New Ycrk. which Is 19 miles
wide by 35 ml'e long, certainly offer
the tourist and seeker after knowledge
or plesurc more Inducements than any
other American city, and few citlea in
Europe can equal lu

ADIRONDACK.

A VANISHED CIVILIZATION.

Work toaa ar Ike Jeaalu la Swath
Aaierlra.

The pioneers of civilization In South
America were the Jesuits, sayi l.lppln-eo- tt

w. Although their Influence In
many reepects may not always have
been whr.t waa nioet conducive to the
prosperity of the new settlement, yet
their mode of treating the native waa
more humane and their plan for the
development and progrena of the coun
try more advanced than any other at
tcmpu of that period. They sought to
establish a permanent home for their
sot with a wraith and splendor that
would equal that of the old world and
their woik was chanirterlieal by pru
dence. Industry nnd wisdom. Other
s"t:lers came only as fortune-huntin- g

adventurers to a nslave the native, pil
lage the country and then return to
their own land with galtn
V.oniimrt.ts of the Jesuits at remain
In churches, aqueducts, cities In ruins
snd the history of loo proKiieroiis i.

from the Amaiou t i IIiu.'.iI'b
southern bon'trs we n-- r their Klgn.
The a.jua'dui tia of Ulo de Janeiro, th"
hundra d churches of lt.ihln, the sto i

water .lamia on the rivers of Goyaz,
th crumbling iiiItm of almo't every
elate aif lliaril te'l of the Jesuit o-- u-

patlam. Otlur settler of that period
l.ft iilmoHt nothing behind tlnni;

was to ilctroy, tear down mil
drl.e out the aui'v aleiivnl of ;no.l tl'
loutttry had. that they tnig'il establish
the ra lgn of trror. slnve.-- y and rapine
that cursed the country so lor.j.

Had Urea Tiler llrfnre,
"Move forward, please," said the con-

ductor In the crou.liM cable ear,
"Not on your life," n piled the gentle,

man ad.lreased, taking a fieh grip on
the at nip.

"Hut there !re gvntlrnien on the plat,
fm-- w ho w lh to get In," continue I (he
collatar af fares:

"Well, they can't have my pkicr. This
l.wly It my wife and I know this roaal
from atari to finish. If anybody I go-

ing to alt In her lap tills trip, I'm that
pereoo. I'm on U thla roaj'e curarwar

Yookera Stexeeman.

I

IMPROVE ON NATURE.

PRODIGALITY IN SOME OF HER

METHODS CORRECTED.

rroeeu of llalrnlag had at Ilrtttol--

It la Inleretllng as Well a lnlee-tl,.- -

How the tallart.1 Maalpli
tha Maltet.

WW

or

AN tl prone to de-

clare that nature'!
work Is superior at
all times to that of

his; but, In view of

the accom-p- i
sh-- d by fish cult- -

urlsts. there Is room
for doubt that the
declaration la at all
time an axiom.
says the rhlladol

phla Lealger. The average female shad.

when ready to rear a family, can pro

duce about SO.OoO eggs. The actual
number denends uuon her age. If sho
n:cceedi for several years In surmount
Ing the perils of the Journey from the
ea to the spawning grounds, and of

g and hatching, she may reach
the maximum of between 60.000 and
70.000 eggs. Of the ova de

pcilted naturally In tha river,
not more than 10 per cent
la batched. A large number la not fer-

tilised, and a larger number Is de-

voured during Incubation by eels, Ger
man carp and other fish. Thus, of 30,

0i0 eggs laid, not more than an aver
age of 300 young fish succeed In wrlg
gling Into life. That Is only the be
ginning of their troubles. When the
parent Hah swim to the headwaters of

the river, the rockfish, or, more prop
erly speaking, striped bats, which ap-

preciates the flavor of shad qut:e as
much aa man, go and when ths
spawning ground Is reached hang
around Impatiently for the young to be
born, feeding meanwhile on mlnnoai
or anything In the fish line thnt come
along, rounding up and demolishing
whole schools with a neatness and dls
patch wonderful to be behold. As soon
as the young shad are born the rock
fish waxes fat. He loiters with them all
summer and follows them on their
downward Journey to the sea. In Sep
tember Ortober.

result!

along,

It Is estimated that of the 3"0 young
(had born In the spring, not more than
twenty-fiv- e or thirty on an average sue-cee- d

In reaching aalt water. That Is
about the best nature ran do, though It
must be confessed that when she de-

signed thla life history of the shad she
did not take tuan'a probable lalorfer-me- t

Into account, because, despite tht
fact that only about 1 per rent of the
fish which existed first In embryo safe-

ly reached the tea. that 1 per cent,
without man's Interference, would toon
fill the rlvera to overflowing.

It Is here that man steps In and
shew! hlmeelt to be a better economist
than Dame Nature, who has. In fact,
shown herself to be wasteful to prodi-
gality In some of ber methods of work.
He takes the 30.000 eggs, cause them
to be thoroughly fertlllted. and. by

meani of certain contrivances, hatches
out about 17.000, against nature's Sou

by her primitive methods. Therefore.
Instead of only about twenty-fiv- e or
thirty young ahad rea-hln- g the sea, be-

tween 2.S00 and 3.000 accomplish the
trip aafrly. Thus man does more than
repair the damage he raunes by ralch-In- g

mature fish for foaxl purposes.

How shad are artificially hatched Is
Interesting an well aa Instructive, and
when the work begins it will repsy a
visit to tbe hatchery at Ilrlstol to wit-

ness It. As soon as the water of the
Delaware reaches a temperature above
60 degrees the mature shsd begin their
rush from the sea. The run Is always
led by the male fish, though Just why
this Is Is not definitely settled by

scientists, but It Is alleged by many that
the males go ahead In order lo choose
and lake pofelon of the most eligible
nesting sites nnd to perform the pre-

liminary work of neat building. Then
lh" glller and shore fishermen, get out
their nets nnd make their cats. The
naphtha launch of the f sh commission
Is brought Into sa rvlce, and the em-

ployee follow up alternately the two
classes of tetters. As the shad are re
moved from the meshes tho fish are
taken by the spawn-lake- r and carefully
examined to see If they are ripe that
la, whether the ergs or milt are In a
condition to be expressed.

When a ripe female Is found her eggs
are stripped Into a pan and she Is re-

turned to the fisherman to be sold aa a
"buck" or a 'birren. The milt of a
male Ir. then expresed over the eggs,
but. before he Is thrown aside to be
told as food, there Is yet one mom
duty required of him. The exprened
milt has gone Irregularly over the
eggs and all are not fertlliied. To ac-

complish this the fish eulturlst stirs
the masa thoroughly with the tail of
the male. He Is used for a two-fol- d

reason first, he Is the handiest Imple-

ment with w hlib to do the work. and.
secondly, the tall Is so soft and pliable
that the egga are nelthtr brclen r.or
unduly shaken up.

As stxn a the ova are gathered the
fish eulturlst eturns with them to the
batching station. Here they nro washed
nnd placed In the hutching J irs an I

the water turned on. The flow of the
j latter causa- - th cgr.t to be kept con-

stantly In motion, thus preventing them
from adhering to ca.'h other. In two
or thra'e days the eves of the little shad
appear and are distinctly vMlilc s two
black l i'ots; tha n the t ackhoite shows
Itself, and In a ( il.iv more the lit-- I

tie crcat iip breaks from Its prl.-o- i n I

j strilggla-- to the t;p of the ni.l.-- s aif

eggs. 1 1. ell II is cungtil t.y the siphon j

and carried Into one of th niii:ir!a,
whare It most likely finds hiiiulre Is ot
Its kind. When these hundreds be
come thousands th.y nto dipped aiut
and placed In vit.. large n:oras. aiiua-rl- ,

t In the fl or In the forward part
of the hatchary. At thlr period each
litile fish has attached to ll what la
railed an umbilical sac, and on the con-ten- ts

of this for some duys It feeds.
The fish commission ha no means of
feeding the llttlaa ones, and thereforo
a few days after being hatched they
are placed In large milk cans and rar-rl..- 1

to the he id w aters of the Delaware
and deposited In the waten to shift for
themselves. Thla. except these that are
Interviewed too closely by tbe rockfish,
they do readily enough, feeding on tbe
abundant anlmalrulae of the river un-

til they are large enough to start for
the tea, where they remain until they
roacb maturity, three years after birth.

DBINKINO WATEW.

aw Mark W aaealal Driak Dapeaoa
t'poa riraasaslaaaa.

According to I'rofesaor Alien, aayi

tha Medical Times, wa should drink

from one-thir- d to two-flft- aa many

ounces as we weigh In pounds. There

fore, for a man weighing 168 pounds

there would be required fifty-al- l to
alxty-fou- r ounce dally, or from on

and one-hal- f to four plnta. Thli the
Journal of Hygiene regard! as a very

Indefinite answer. The quantity or

water required dependi on the leason
of tbe year, the amount of work done,

and the kind of food taten. in not

weather wt rtqulrt more than In cold.

because of tho greater lost through tho

skin, though this Ii In part madt up

by the lesser quantity passed away

through the kidneys. If a man labors
verv hsrd he rcaulres mora than If

his labor Is light. A man working

In a foundry, where the temperature Is

high and tbe perspiration profuse, not
Infrequently drlnki three or four gal

lons dally. If the food be stimulating
and salty, rhore water Is required than
If It be blnnd. Vegetarians and those
who use much fruit require lews water
than those who eat salt Pah and pork,
and often get along on Bone except
what Is In their food. In most cases
our Instincts tell us how much water
to drink far better than any bard er
fixed rule. For age they bavt been
acquiring a knowledge of how much to

drink and transmitting that knowledge
to descendants, and If we follow them
we shall not go far out of the way. It
la of more use to us to know that pure
water la essential, and that Impure
water la one of the most dangerous of

drinks, thsn to know how much of It

Is required dally. If one llres In

region where the water Is bsd. It should
be boiled and put away In bottlea well

corked In an Ice cheit, and In addition,
one should eat all the fruit one can. If

fruit agrees. Fruits contain not only
pure water, but salts which are need-

ed to carry oa healthfully the function!
of life.

RACE FOn MINIATURES.

A I Uaraa.lnt Old l aalilua Tlial la llelaf
Heal.

Too many of our old time fsibioas
are going out. but one at least Is com-

ing In again. 1 speak of the wearing
of miniatures, says the Woman at
Home. There Is, Indeed, quite a rsge
for these delicate little portrait Just
now of our fairest women and chil-

dren. You may have them .n any sit
you msy rhoos; wear them aa lock-et- a

or In buttons, waistbands or shre- -

burkles. They are charming, too. In-

serted as a medallion en the eevtr
of an Ivory or tortoise-shel- l notebook,
rsrd case er pel volume of any klad
And I Imagine a miniature would be-

come tht top of a lovely aeent bottle
upon one's toilet table. Only the ether
dsy I hesrd of aa Americaa million-
aire who gave orders to a fashionable
miniature painter to emblaioa hit
watch case with flowers of rare en-

amel round the cherub heads of his
two tiny daughters. For my part, I
would like on opening the watch to
see tbe li.ilde of the eae disclose the
smiling face of one near and dear to
me. 'Tie iu;-- a pretty, dainty art.
that of miniature painting' "It needed
but that we shoulJ wait' for the re-

vival if to attractive a vogue. Our
great and
rhoae to wear the mln'atiirei of their
beloved one In thin gold medallions,
mspendid by a black-watere- ribbon
round their necks snd fastened with
a gold pin or brooch over the left
bra-atl- 1 dcuht not we shall be dn:ng

TVe caa Tw rver.
like I'll i"

follow tneir uetters, are g.ving orders'
r'ght left to miniature painters
The best ground the work Is.

roiirse, Ivory, which Is practically In- -

destructible. Iuit. although we have!
seme and careful
brilliant snd rlarmliig work of others
of s l.vtnne day Is by no mean
equaled.

VI nrae.
It;r.cd!ct I tell you. my it is lm- -

poislble f ir me to find my wife's p. ac-

ker Ilatehc Her- - You shouldn't be
lxok at n.r; I haven't been

able to find even a wife yet. Yonker'i
Statesman.

Haass Tklsf.
"Hluffer sa;i that he waa a

deal put out at your rues-tin- g

good

night."
"1 should say be was. We kicked

hln to the head of the stairs and then
fired him bodily."

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Perfumas were Introduced Into Eng
'.and In the reign of Queen Klltabeth.

Ibe '.rain diapatctins on two ut the
New England railways are wointn.
liolh are r l'.k tu this must exacting
work.

i Li' :uniuts of a female orphan asy-

lum In Naples, when eighteen
years of ncr, are to a neighboring
a hurch. to be chosen In marriage. At-

tired In black. I knead before tht
snd the suitors pass befure them,

each seleclrg the girl he thinks will
mnke the best wife,

UNVARNISHED TRUTH.

The da v.l light.
The f..ul;f.tider Is blind to v f- -

lne.
A religion that cost little U worth!

11

Kv.ry ii. .:n Is a g ai.t l: tha eyes ot

motile Imy,
Do i.n: be i. niiuiii shout part

of your work.
Ad.tm.iiil Is like wax In rompaiis..n

w ith a nils' r'.a he itt.
Th.v yoke of Christ will not fit any

hut the willing nesk.
God will help us to do wha'ev.r tbe

lilble we must do.

No nun knows his true chancier
who Is a stranger to God.

What does It profit a man to be
wise It lie marries like a

"
Have a constant expectation that

God la going to do the rlg'it thing.
we are the stars as God --'s

them nobody would want to sleep.
The poorest msy give is much

as tha richest If hi will g'.vt all be
can.

Who knows but that every life maj
be a book Coal prtfarea for aagaU to

Metal Mar lreas Thaa Ual.
There are several rare metala that

are much more valuable than gold.
Gallium, example. Is quoted In the
market at 13,000 aa ounce avolrdupola.
Ten of tine ores must be worked over
In order to obtain a trifling quantity.
Matt costly of all metala aavt only gal
lium, la germanium, which li quoted
at 11,121 per Rhodium Ii worth
lUl.t an ounce; ruthenium, ISO aa
ouace; osmium, tit an ounce; and
ladium, 24 aa ounce. The last la

equal In value to gold. These
metala are of no great eommsrclsl Im
portance. Most of inem are mere cur
iosities of tht laboratory, having been
flsoovered originally by accident. In- -

cldratal to the analysis of ores. It ha

lost

lent

over
sent

man

been tuggeited that lome of them
might be coined, but the supply of
thera I too uncertain. That waa the
difficulty with p latlnum. which tht
Rusalan government minted In tht
first half of the present century.
Iridium U utilised to extent for
making Instruments of delicacy which
must have the property of not corrod-

ing. It Insists tho action of all single
acids. Its only Important use Is for
tipping gold pena For thli purpose

tbe grains of It, which are fist like
gold dust, are picked out with msgnU
fylBg glassee. At th mint It msket
a good deal of trouble, tht dlSeulty be-

ing found In separating It from gold

bullion. American Journal of Photog-

raphy.

Hereafttr ut meutusr o; the
fraternity In Mlnoasot can sell

and 100 ptraos now In th
liquor business b xplld from
th order If they do not change
occupations. The mason of Minne-

sota evidently want to be chisel a
gooa1 txperinee peorde.

ruglllst Corbett Indignantly cents
that be thrashed his stage manager.
It Is a serious matter now-a-dc- to
charge a pugilist with fighting.

Tales la wife, khap aail
lids Is what II Imiwiinl r;sa.

Ift kh1et aei ahen hrslth In rtiMtrmr
Ihef n.v e.ifl.r la sll Ihrre ...'lrula'

!"lr. .fr al
imnliAS4s.s'. v ss l .m irsf I a. ta a loie

Ike her la e.t.i I'Srai a ir.t t.la le fc'tfc a
heal.toul lasl", i'h l electee lk-- i.
a Ik ll'Nleilrr M .ma' h 1'uli.r., akrk

anrk ilavadfal a. Uriah .1

ease SB't dlalua I e lite IMtrrv aim. Ine
l.ioa. rt.eun.aor, aerauat, basal

sd Sidi.'i Iraal.le

There are a great many people whe
would ha better eff If they only knew
.hat asking questions Is not coavtisa

.

A half-bree- Indian named Tsitlan-:e- r

claims half of Kansas City. If he
had ba a full-bloo- be would hive
waaled the whole town.

to trust a coi d isi osis: par.
(.aaaor rlrnaaa Qulslsa TaMeta Alt

lauretuail Ik aauer U It I', la ivtwr m

Clsegow baaetsl of lo.7i'sl Kundsy
ar head teacher ami lIVTitl arb lars.

JriT ley s Me s at Ca.aru aaav aataar-u- a.

ua laaal litat ea refaiatar SMI

Meiiasi I to have a I1,',i r ttan
mill.

Pure
ni.wfafj ( m t TtrT'-V- .. i:l ! it. f fw

f. 1 ' Trf f f.ffl -- f.a lataj
It,.. Hh ft mr
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Sarsaparilla
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and
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down
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ever
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for
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pal

about

tome
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their
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girt m,,"ry t"la.
fill tr.liout u.'d oo'.eat.
v oeJcn to take.
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